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NOW, I{NOW ALI, I\I in consideratiorr of the said debt attd surn of mone-v aforesaid, and {or

s.e o{ all orhar sunis irccooirg duc nndcr thc tchs oi siid notcs .nd ol ti,il Mortgage, and al3o in @nsldaration of th€ iurdrq sum oi Th.ee DoUrfs ($m).to th.

...--.grantcd, bargained, sold anrl relcased and by thesc presents doth grant, in, scll antl releasc, ur.tto th I\{ortgagee, its suc-

......, State ofcessors and assigns, forever, all of the following describe<l real cstatc, situate, lying and being in the Countl' of.
South Carolina, particularly described as follows;
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, 'lhe abovc described rtal est.tc, tog€ther with th€ huildhss and inrprovenretrts now o. h.r$It.r on laid l.nds, if any, .M all pcr-
sorrl Drol,erty now or ]l.rraft.r altached if, nny nannrr lo said buildin8s or improvem.nts, and all the righk, memhere, hercditamnts and aDpu.t.n.nces thtreunto
bdons'i"8_or ln nnywise appcrtainirs, all anrl sinsula., unto thc ltortgaite its succcss.!!,nd assi8ft {or.eer.

And thc
representatives
scntatives and

Mortgagor...... ....,.,...hercby binds..,-..
and assigns, to warrant and forcvcr defend, all and singu.
assigns and every person rvhornsoever lawfully claiming the

lar, the said real estate unto the I\{ortgagee from and against himself and his heirs, repre-
same, or any part thereof.

And it is hcreby cov€nanlcd ind asreed betwcen the palties hcreto, as follows, to_wit:

rrue inr.nt and mcanin! oi thi said nore., or inv ..ncwals thercof, or oI .try Do.tion thcrcor, and cspeciall, \'ill pay o, dcnland all ('Dtr and eapcnses oI vhat.scr

itr6*i.]r tt,i-p"y.."t o"f same: (d.) vill, at hi3 own cxpense durinB the continuucc of thi5 debt, ke.D the buildinss on said ral estate cor3kntly ir3lred .saiftt

fire, in stock fire 'ance company or actory to the lt{ortgagec, for au amount not less than.-..

,- (.$i' /,f AA.Dollar aO

a substantially sirnilar cl
the policy or policies as

loss
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additional sccurit{ ind rvhere renewal poiicies-are'necessar)-in-thc perforrnance of this covcnant rvilI delivcr them to thc r\fort-
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